
Until the New year
MAKES ITS INTRODUCTORY BOW
OUR SPECIAL

SALE WILL CONTINUE
THIS WEEK SEE THEM

Otherwise you cannot appreciate
the values, $6,50 to $7,50 Coats

A few Mackintoshes to close
at waydowivtcvbottom prices.

.
257 Commercial St., Salem, Or.
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BY HOWIBH HHOTHKU3

TUKSDAY, JAN. 2, 1000.

Ddly, OnoTcar $3.00, In Advance-Dally- ,

Tout Montnti S1 00, 1j IVdvauoo
Wooldy, Ono Yonr 131.00, hi Advance--

THE OPEN DOOR AND THE
OREAT POWERS.

A lute press dispatch from Washing-

ton makes it apparent that the
"open door" policy is likely to bo adopt-o- .l

throughout China by nil tho powers

of Europe, and Japan also.
Some tlmo ago Secretary I lay openod

negotiations with tho powers to tho end
that u common understanlng might bo

arrived at to Becuro freedom of trade
throughritt China, and to provot the
closing of any nation's "Bphero of

to tho commerce of other na
tions.

Notes were sent Jiy the peoretnry to
Oreat JJrltlan, Germany, Franco, Huh-hIi- i,

Italy and Japan. It is stated on

good authority that favorable repllos

havo been recolved from all, with ono

liossiblo oxeeption, it not boing posi-

tively known that Italy has been heard
from. Each country expresses itself as
favoring tho opuu policy, provided only

that nil tho powers join In it.
Knglaiul, naturally, was tho first to

respond, as she has been contending for

this very jiollcy, and her reply camo

with tho utmost celerity, agreeing to

every suggestion made by the United

States, and emphasizing iinniipecwnr-U- y

her perfect accord with us In this
matter. It was, of courso, a rare op- -

jiortunlty for her to curry favor with ub,

- flSpTelaily if tho other European powers
would only have declined to agree.

Tho dispatch say:
Although much secrecy was observed

in tho transmission of tho UritUh ans
wer, its general purport soon become
known to tho other
and there was not a

huropcan capitals,
little irritation at

what was regarded as a precipitate
response, purKsoly designed to embar-
rass the continental powers by showing
Great llrltiun and the United States
acting in concert whilo tho rost of trie
world held aloof.

Hut Germany soon auswuied in a

manner quite satisfactory to tho state

dopartmout; and Franco was soon

heard from still more favorably.

Russia's answer was longer delayed,

hut tho Russian embassador, Count

20 pep cent
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Cassini, "pointed out that a hurried
was by no means tho beat evi-

dence of a favorable attitude-- toward the
the American proposition, but that Kus-si- a

was proceeding with duo Idelibern-Hon- ,

in order to arrive at some solid

ground fora permanent understanding.''
There weremany incidental questions

involved, which Hussla was desirous of

weighing carefully. Tho dispatch con

tinue: "Count Cttsxinl showed person-

ally the most friendly spirit toward the
American proposition, as well as being
desirous of giving nif in this
case which would be another Instance
of tliu friendly long ob-

served between Iluwla and tho United
States.

Japan also answered in terms unmis-

takably favorable to the American
proposition.

This plcco of news Isold great deal
more importance than appears on tho
surface. It intimately affects our futuro
policy in tiio Orient, anil it removes ono

of tho bugbears with
which England has been trying to

fccnre us into borne of alliance with
her, Tho Idea lias been tirelessly pro-

mulgated in tills country that tho con

tinental powors of Europe intended to
their spheres of influence in China

against our trade, and it has been repre-

sented that England nlouo favored nu

open door policy. Tho logic was plain,
that only by an alliance with England
oould wo hope to get any share of the
Chinese tiade.

Russhi, especially, has been misrepre-

sented in tills matter, from tho start,
and perhaps soino have been led to for-

get for u moment that of all tho groat
world powors, Rassla is tho only ono

that has always boon our steadfeast
friend.

Now that ail tho powers havo
favorably to our ndvancos, it is

more than over apparent that wj havo a

great ami unique advantage in being
entirely free from nil "entangling alli-

ances,'' and in a jxwitloii to ho

"courted" by all.

To Cure LnQrlppo In Two Days
Take laxative Ilrumo Qu Initio TalileU, Atl
ilrnKitlata refund the inuuy it It fail, to cure
K. V. flruia'a signature U on each box Wo.

SCHOOL EXPENDITURES DE-
CREASING.

As bearing on tho unsatisfactory con

dition of educational matters in Oregon,

GOLD
DUST

The Best
Washing Powder.

Housework is Hard Work Without it.

k

answer

answer

close

1

so forcibly brought out by Pros. Strong
in liia mldrcss before tho Tonchors'

Roino figures from tho Now

Year number of the Oregonlnn limy bo

of Interest.
By those llgures it appears that, In

proportion to population, the oxpondt
turo of public money for schools hns

been decreasing over since 1880.

In that year tho was

74,703, and the amount expended for

public schools was f.lIW.OSO, or $1,511 per
capita.

In 1800 It was fJ.:)2 per capita; In

1805, 1:12 per capita; and calculating
me expcnuiuiR'H uy mo estimate given
for tho next year, It will be

about $.'!.12 per capita.
This Is a falling off to the extent of

'Mh percent.
May not these llgures partly explain

why our schools aro bo far behind other
states of Inferior resource?

JOURNAL

Agulnoldo hnsii't Ik-c- surrounded for

several davs.

And Itoosevelt has outgrown the New

York governorship.

Give Salem a high school and thus
save all her educational prestige.

Oregon will have no coal fniulno, nnd

she won't doend upon com cob,
either.

A High School is the peoploV college.

Salem has tho people, and W'll.l. HAVE
the high

Col. Alloy has quit, booming Harvey
Scott for senator. Ho must have an
other letter from Dinger.

This is tho day when men havo to pay
for tho Christmas presents their wives

bought for them lat week.

A high sclnol vvould do moro for Sa-

lmi, as an educational hub, thru $10,000
in cash, and it wouldn't en) one-tent- h

that.

Harvey Scott now calls Hryan 11 pluto
crat. If old Harvey believed tliut, ho

would crawl in the dust to lick his hand
and would truckle to tho great orator as
he does to all the little hirelings of

wealth.

This Is encouraging. The president of

n Salem Institution of learning had tho
courage to stand up before the teachers'
association and proclaim his' opinion
that tho old belief that "all men aio
created equal" Is partly correct.

An American who has been in Ilritlsh
Klondyko and been Mibjected to the
Iniquitous abuses there practiced by
authority of the ISrltlsh law, might
think that tho "tin progressive" prac

tices of the Roers were liberal indeed,

.
Some mo 1U1 think that loyalty to a

country moans loyalty to the party In

power. This may do in a monarchy,
but In a Hcpubllc loyalty to those princ-

iples that stand for tho best interest of a
majority of the people. People's 1'ress.

t
Kditor Irvine, of the Corvnllis Times,

lias tho following food for thought:
"Let those who dcslro distant colo

nies for tho United States look at Eng-laud- s

present wretched plight, and ro-

lled. Enulaud has tho ureutest navy.
has the widest expanse of colonies, has
one of tho lanrest armies, and has tho
greatest public debt on earth. Shall
wo follow In her footsteps, get all these
things, and then scarcely be able to
whip a little Dutch Republic?"

A circular dated Dec. 2:5d, signed by

tho spool cotton trust Tho Coats and
Clark companies compels all rotallcrs
to sell their threads at "not loss than
flvo cents a spool or 65 cents per dozen."
Tho dealer who dares to disrogard this
order of tho trust will find himself un- -

ablo to secure any moro of this great
staple. And wo think wo live in a free

country!

The tariff on hops under tho McKin
luy law is 8 cents a pound. Ono of our
leading Douglas county growers recently

I sold his crop for 4 cents a pound
Itoseburg Review.

Tho fnrmei's wheat that is being sold

f r less than forty centsa bushel is "pro-ttved- "

against "foreign competition" by

aduty of twenty-liv- e cents a bushel.
Such protection is a fraud nnd exists
only on tho pajior 011 which the turiff
law is printed. He linds the genuine
article of protection though, supple

mental oy trusts, when lie tniys many
of tho necessaries of life. Guard.

New settlers continue to come into
Washington county, and are purchasing
and occupying land.

A cream-whit- e spaniel pup lias been
whelped at Watson, It is the g

of pure spaniels'.

At Wilbur, ! in "Dougles county, two
men, with SI (logs, have killed live CQ.y-- 1

Qtes, '

I

.,.MianayiiW - -
l II

as-

sociation,

population

population

-

.
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Golds C Chest
When your cold has

settled down deep in your
chest, cough syrups will not
relieve you. The system
must be given strength and
force to throw off the
disease.

does just this. It enables
you to conquer the inflam-

mation. The lungs soon heal,
and all danger is passed. Do
not let the disease become
chronic because of neglect.

toe. and $1.00, alt drugglita,
SCOTT UOWNE, Clitnibu. New York.

At Hugcno a logging contractor has be-

gun work to supply tho Skeels mill
with 1,000,000 feet of logs next year.

Marriage Is said to be an equal partner-
ship. Hut the kind of a one-side- d partner- -

it real-
ly is, can-
not be bet-
ter express-
ed in
that old

"A
should

double her
husband's
Iovb

hulvc his sorrows."
That's what is cxpectul
of a wife, and the won-
der of the world is that
she comes so to
expectation. For as a
rule the of

inarriace onward, her body Is dnllv
(indued of btrciigth and her mind daily,
inirucucii uy cures. one lies uu 111c

couch, her aching, female
nnd up nnd puts on a smil-

ing face to meet her husband.
Marriage can only be an equal partner-

ship when the drains and strains of mar-
ried life of the woman can be replaced
by the health of the delicate
womanly organs. No woman suf-
fer with inflammation, ulceration, debili-
tating drains or female trouble. There's
an absolute cure for all these in Doctor
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, It makes
life a pleasure, away morning
sickness, and makes the baby's advent
easy and almost painless.

" I liml liccu n nudrrer from uterine trouble for
nlwut tlirce yearn, having two mltcnrrliiKea in
that time, anil the doctors sold I would have to
f;o throutih nu operation I gic

to children," wtltca Mn. Dlaitche 1!
Hvnni, of I'araona, I.uterne Co., I'd., Ilox 41." When about to rIvc up in despair I uw the

of I)r Mercc'a medicine ami
thought I would give It a trial at n last retort. I
bought a liollleof Dr Werce'a Favorite Pre
Mrlptloti.nnd after taking it felt better than t
had for year. After taking four and one-ha-

bottle 1 gave birth to n bright baby girl who l
now four mouths old and lia not lud u day of
slcknew."

" Favorite "Prescription nu
nlcohol, or other intoxicant.
Nothing else is "just as good." Keftthc
nil substitute. If you go for Dr.
Pierce's, get Dr. Pierce's.

SCRIBNER'S
For 1900,

INCLUDES

J. At BARRIE'S "Tommie
and Grizel" (serial)

THEODORE ROOSE-
VELT'S "OLIVER CROM-
WELL" (serial)

RICHARD HARDING
fiction and special articles

HENRY NORMAN'S
Russia of Today.

snip

than

wife

nnd

from time

back from
gets

need

does with

before could

.Articles by WALTER
WYCKOFF, airthor of
"The Workers."

SHORT STORIES by
Thomas Nelson Page
Henry James
Henry van Dyke
Ernest Seton-Thomps- on

bdith Wharton
Octave Thane t
William Allen White

A.
the

SPECIAL ARTICLES
Paris Exposition.

FREDERIC IRLAND'S ar-

ticles on sport and exploration

STHARVARD FIFTY YEARS
AGO," by Senator Hoar.

NOTABLE ART FEA-
TURES, THE CROMWELL
ILLUSTRATIONS, by cele-
brated American and foreitrn
artists.

PUV1S DE CHAVANNES,
by JOHN LA FAROE (illus-
trations in color.)

Special illustrative schemes
(in color and in black and
white) by WALTER APPLE-TO- N

CLARK, E.C.PEIXOT-TO- ,
HENRY AcCARTER,

DWIGHT L ELAERDORF
and others.

Illustrated Prospectus sent Iree to
any address.

saying,

closely

trouble,

perfect

contains
whisky

The

The

Chas ScHbner's Sons,
Publishers, New York,

Saloon and

Fixtures For Sale
Including bat, and bar fixtures,
billiard table, pictures, card
tables, etc., also n small stock
liquors. Inquire for partlcularc
of Sherman, Condit and 1'ark,
attornoys, in flray block.

Bottled Beer.

KllngerA Ueck, Successors to SouthSalem
Doitlir.i Works.

All orders forbottlod beor will bo filled
at tho brewery. Kept on cold Btorago.
Free city delivery. Tolophoiio 2131.

Capital Junk Shop. s
Dealer In Cast Iron, Wrought Iron K

y Stovo plates, copper, brass, zinc, v
M load rope, rubber, bags hides paper M

fi and bones. &
VJ R. S. II. Proprietor,
M 13(1 Court St. Salem Ore. tt

Telephony 2005 12 20 tf. S

CHRISTMAS BEEF
Our buyer has rounded up 10
head of 'fat steers, flvo years old
and under, which supplies tho

PALACE iSLAlUCIT
With fat, tender beef for our
Christmas trade. Wo also keep
in stock tho best of mutton, iork,
veal, hams, bacon and lard with
which to till your order.

Your patronage solicited.

M0YER & EDWARDS,
Phont2021. 138 State St.

SALEM TILE FACTORY

Reduction In

Drain Tile
Now Is tho timo to secure huriniiiiH.
Prices are lower now than ever before.
Choice stock of the best tllo made in tho

stale.

Great

Following is thu reduced pilco list :

3 Inch lllti 110.00 par 1000 feel.
Inch tile I5 W ixr tooo feet.

A Inch tile KOOO per lOOO feet,
fl liich tllo srui.oo per louo
7 Inch tile 110.00 pur lOOO feet.
H Incli tile Stf.oo r 1000 feet.

Write for siecial rates by car load lots.Q
Address,

.1. 13. ruRPirv,
Fairgrounds, Or.

SALEM HOP BUYERS.

SQUITiE FAHTtAI?.
No. 65 Stato st. Thono No. 1221.

FABEli & NEIS,
Albany nnd Salem. Salem olllce,
2H Couimercial St. ujistalrs
Neckerinan & Rotors, bl. Phono
No. 1121. Ollicos: Now York and
London.

WM UROAVTN & CO
Bush Building, Commercial at.
(ground lloor). Olilee telenhono
No. 130.

LTLTENTIIAL 3JIIOS.
H. J. Om:siit:iMi:it, MnnaKer.
Ofllco over Litdd .t Bush Hank,
Phono No. 401.

CATJLIN iS? JjTSN.
Ofllco over Weller'a uiocerj' store,
Phono No. 211.

PAYNE & TIJLLSON.
Ono door west of Dalryniplu's
storo (ground floor). 'Phono No.
2MM.

.TACKS, OABlEIOnAEIi
A CO. Olllca over Johnaoii'n
Clothing storo, in llush-Ilroyina- n

bldg.

m A 1 .TTT IJC!T WV I'. 1A
Commercial st. Second stair south
of I.iuld & Rush bank ; room 18,
upstairs, 'Phono 1211.

PRODUCE BUYERS.

H.S.GILE CO
Wholesale Fruits, Produce, etc,
Salem, Oregon. Olllce; Insur-anc- e

block. 'Phono 001. Ware-
house, at Wallace warehouse.

A. M.HUMPHREY &. CO.
Buy and store wheat, oats and
other grain. Buy potatoes. Iso
do chopping and cleaning. 270
Commercial st. 'Phone 27(33.

SALE7 J.ODaES
H. J. W. W,

Palem Qarnp No, 118. Meeta every Friday area-in-- .
7UW, la A. O. U. W- - ball. State Ini. tldg.

Scott Ikworlh. C. C ; W. A. Moorea, clerk, room
16, Moorei Llk

KORBSTH5RS OK AMEHIOA
Court Sherwood Forest No. 19. Meeta Friday

iilghu In Turner block. O. Mellon, c. H. A, if,
Browu Secy.

The Bon Bon
Has a new proprietress who will contin-
ue to serve all patrous with the freshest
stock of best confectionery and fruits.a reiresning urinK 01 soua or elder and
me ticst or cigars at 138 state street
11 14 lm 51ns. A. Curtis

NOTICE.
The annual meeting of the 'sharehold

ci. ui iiiu vajuiui imiuuai uanK 01 ca-le-

for the election of directors, will oe
held at its banking house Tuesday, Jan-
uary 0, 1000, at 3 o'clock p. m.

J6s. II. Albert,
ivusuier.

EVA Ji COX

toiler of Piano

IN

333 Front St.

AND MUSICAL.

OLASSKS
SIGHT RKADING.

Studio:

i

Reasonable

German and French
Taught grammatically and conversat
ionally.

JNIrs. Ponnohakcr will rccelvo n limited
n'nmber of pupils, desiring instruction
In these languages, at her home, on
Church street. These languages woro
acquired abroadby tills teacher.
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Terms
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EDUCATIONAL

9
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iioip wm?mnrr
11 a

ETTAANDERS-WILMA- N

Associate Western Consetva-tor- y,

Kansas City, Mo., representing
the Inter-stat- e System, nt Salem, Ore.
Over Fhst National Hank. Residence
376 Church street, Studio hours 9 to
12, and 2 to 5.
SIMMSVHMI KxarsHx

Nellie Brown
VIOLINIST

!. now prepared to recclvo a few mora puplla.
No417larlonst. jivjft

iadtr&&d4

PnnePAL,
JALCM.

? ; . j.
fisJ?trJJ cruH??ys
CV7' "'re c?f(:j nj.

&t? aAj iSwMsvJJXt',)
Jf, roK (rtto6ir

Salem Studio,
INTER-STAT- E CONSERVATORY OF

Mrs. Elfa finders Willman
Over First National Hank.

in Piano Forte playing, Harmony, Theory and Class
Keading.

Studio hours from U to 12 and 2 to 5.

TWO FINE NEW PIANOS JN STUDIO FOl?
USE OF PUPILS.

A SATISFIED CUSTOMER
Will adverlise us
And our wares.

OKlCOfY.

The Atkins Cross Cut Saws
SEGMENT. GROUND.

Never fails to please;
We keep a fulljlineofatliein.

INTBn-BTAT-

ui

W.JTsLY- -

jsy-c-s

MUSIC.

Classes

R. M, Wade &. Co. Hardware.

L. M. KIRK,
64, 66, &. GSrStnte St.
Phono 871

Grain Hay, Flour, Mill Feed, Building Material,
Lime, Cmcnt, Piaster etc,

Grain, Hay and Straw stored
Wagon Scales.

Prompt lUld carofll attention iiOmi In llu ilnllvitrv of irnndd to nnv tmrt
oftheicity.

U1VDl; crvs IMIIH. ThU won.lerful
NfiPiJVfraV,crJ",c"reo" nervous dueawra. aucho Weak
ffiiSX.'iS Uc,'r,v"kerulln-- , Manhood. Nightly Umlv

??i1J.e.rT0",,c5'"ivf uf ortlroulanti wllich lead toir?iv?.r'.nMnl!y Con be carried In c pocket. Ji.jKr5h:Sr&J7"?"PFPw- - Circular free. Alldrumit. Take
by the Medicine Co.. 1'aiK.rrancc.

".auc-UuvI- a Urns Co. dUtributUiK oscnt.
1UIKD AKD YAMllltX 8M., PORTLAND, OKCOOW

FOR SALE 3JY D. ,T. FRY, SAXISA1, OREGON.

Cape Nome
Is now acknowledged the richest gold Field in the
world. Oregon has just as profitable mines. One of
the surest sources or profit to save a little on your
uaiiv jjuiLiiasc"), ami uu uii: purpase our store a
perfect Cape Nome.
FINEST GROCERIES, LOWEST PRICES AND MOST
PROMPT SERVICE IN TOWN.

HARRITT &. LAURENCEold rosTowicK aitocr.itY,

II

I J. P.
imrnimi

WHLESALE AND RETAIL.

J

v

Fine Wines, Liquors, Cigars!
218 COMMERCIAL STREET,

160 STATE STREET,

Teacher

: Courteous treatment at all times. :1U2 COURT STREET.
"""'"""""II'IIIIIIIIIIIIIUIHIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIW

The Orient Insurance Co.,
OK HARTFORD, CONN,

Assets f2,215,000.
Liabilities 1,11)9,000.
Surplus to Policy Holders 1,314,010.

Will insure you against loss by fire; for terms enquire of
THOMAS BOLTON, Resident Agent.

Journal Office. Salem, Ore.

WL WEEKLY JOUffl
The Mole! Oregon Newspaper and Family Journal.
Unltlntf News, Fiction, Literary, Ranch ana Dairy
and Market News In attractive readable form,

X7y
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DINING CA US, -- 'i

JP'WEUVATIOK
I'ulliunn llrst-clas- s nnd toJrJsnuT
liiBCora ulUiehcd to all ,?Z
r.rii na. I'rniiinl. nmni.....,, viniiitLi iiiiiu
yer, Omaha and Chicago wltti traJni
for other eastern cities?

nirrwKi
Mail

WEST dlDB DIVISION.

trains
POIITI.AND

dally iex,.ntC0Ai':13'

I

'

r ..
i l

'

'
v--- - nt i

'"""I At Corva'lil.-ri- !; jf J
Albany and Corvaliu

with trains

Orleans

fJAH-- j

or the C, & Uy.

JNWKPBNDBNOK PaVSSENOET
Express train dully except Sundi'i

r rortiuna ,.Ar itTv tl( I
s.:x) I'll) ArlepBwijgrKJgi

Dire it coiineclltins'at San Francis
eo wit 1 sleumshln Hues llAWA

O. I). UAURlELiWcity Ticket
Agent, 2JI2 Commercial St. .Sale.u Or.

C. MARKII
KOEIILBn. Mk

AM, IVtrlli

t
TILE CAHB,

For Yaqulna:
Train leaves Albany ...
Train leaves
Train arrives Yaqulna
Uclurnlnu:
Leaves Yaqulna
Leaves ll:Ma.m
Arrives Albany

3 Detroit:

0.F.&I-.A- .

Corvnllis. 1:5S
7:25

a.m.
Corvallls

12:15 o.ui.
For
Leaves Albany 7:00 u.m
Arrives Detroit H::tOa.ui.

4 ItcturuInK:
Leaves Detroit 12:20 n.

rives Albany 5:45 p.m.
One and two connesl Albany nod

CorvnllU with Soutlicrn l'acltlc tialos,
trlylnn direct service tiandfroiu Ne-
wport and adjacent beaches.

Trains for the mountain? arrive
Detroit noon, (living ample tlaio

reach camping uruunds tlie
Ilrelteobush utid Santlam river the
same day.
II. u

r.

7:: H

DKPAllTi

"Pt"
Mall

S p.

8110.
Wane

nver
3.15 pm

8 p in.

811. in
Bud

Iave
Halem

WAI.DK.N,

1

Ban

t

,t

for

Ill

ax.
11

10 p, m

VIA

00

K.

Muar
J.TUKNKK Albanr.Ore.

0.R.&N.
1IMC BCUKDDI.K,
Krom Tort land,

Sail Lake, Dfnvtr Worth!
umaiiA. Kaueoa t'liy,
i4iiua,L nicago r.ntt,

Walla Walla, Spokane, Minns
joi, UIIIIIIH,

vaakce CliU-a- eut.
oT:KANMVvr.-:;5-,';-.-,:s- "''

KorSan Krauclaoo,
vvvrj (lay.

COLUMIIIA 1I1VKH

Aatorla Liudlnga,

WlLLiMtrri!
uriiumi, MiviWrir
unninga.

'l'ueiytoy.Tliursday Batunlayal
Wwlnowlay Friday

FORCOUYALLIS
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